I have no idea who this refers to. Could it be Baldini &
Dzuro’s earlier complaint about the “possible assault”?

Re: Urgent Matter for your attention
Carman Louise Lapointe

to: Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel

30/10/2014 02:40 PM

Cc: Dan Wilson

Lease proceed with the termination. As we have other staff members now refusing to work on the
office out of concern for their own safety, I also want him out immediately with pay in lieu of
notice.
Please proceed expeditiously as his Deadline is approaching today.
Sent from my iPhone
On Oct 30, 2014, at 9:17 AM, Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel <lecrichia-wenzel@un.org> wrote:
Dear Ms. Lapointe, we can terminate him based on his last 2 appraisals:
<Image.1414770759860.gif>
I understand remedial actions were taken. Whether the staff member accepted (or didn't) the
remedial actions (ie PIP) I believe is irrelevant, similar to how we treat a performance appraisal as
completed so long as there is no rebuttal request within 14 days.
So long as we establish the unsatisfactory performance, I believe we have grounds to pursue
termination as per staff regulation 9.3 (a) (ii).
We met with OHRM on this and this is possible however they said that usually the appeal
process, if there is one, may extend beyond the end of the contract.
USG not concerned about why the 496/11 report
Vickey
was delayed 16 months.
-----Carman Louise Lapointe/NY/UNO wrote: ----To: Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel/NY/UNO@unhq
From: Carman Louise Lapointe/NY/UNO
Date: 10/30/2014 12:22AM
Subject: Re: Urgent Matter for your attention

Nobody interested in why Dzuro claimed I was so
wrong for suggesting something be referred for
criminal investigation - or even what it was….

OIOS have absolutely no interest in answering any
questions on the substance of anything.
What about ending his contract? I don't think he should be rewarded for bad behavior by going on
paid leave for 5 months. We can't authorize this anyway.
Sent from my iPhone
> On Oct 29, 2014, at 2:26 PM, Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel <lecrichia-wenzel@un.org> wrote:
>
> Dear Ms. Lapointe,
>
> ID is proposing that Mr. Gallo be placed on administrative leave through the end of his contract
in March 2015. Are you in agreement with this suggestion?
>
>
> ----- Forwarded by Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel/NY/UNO on 29/10/2014 05:22 PM ---->
> From: Michael Stefanovic/NY/UNO
> To: Dan Wilson/NY/UNO@unhq,
> Cc: Victoria Le Crichia-wenzel/NY/UNO@unhq

> Date: 29/10/2014 05:15 PM
> Subject: Re: Urgent Matter for your attention
>
>
>
> Dan
> I support this this request. I tried calling your cell - will try again.
>
> Mick
And if anyone had asked me; I wouldn’t have objected either….
>
>
> Michael Stefanovic
> Director
> United Nations
> Office of Internal Oversight Services
> Investigations Division
> Rm IN-0731
> 7th Floor 300 East 42st (Cnr Second Avenue)
> New York, NY, 10017
> Tel: + 1 917 367-4963
> Fax: +1 212 963-7774
>
> Notice : This e-mail message is intended for the use of the named recipient only. Information
contained in this e-mail message and its attachments may be privileged, confidential and
protected from disclosure. If you are not the intended re
> <Gallo - Administrative Leave.pdf>

